[Users of ultrasound machines are often subjected to musculoskeletal could be preventive measures. Better work organization and equipment could be preventive measures].
Stress, musculoskeletal symptoms, and eye strain are common among users of ultrasound machines. The purpose of the study was to identify work situations that induce a psychosocial or physical load in work with ultrasound. 12 sonographers participated. Questionnaire and video-based interviewing methods were used. Effects of changes in work organisation and equipment that were introduced after the first study were followed up after 6 months (9 of the participants in the former study). The study confirmed that musculoskeletal symptoms were common. Work situations inducing physical and/or psychosocial loads were identified. Changes of the equipment and work organisation led to positive effects both in terms of the physical and the psychosocial load. Better work organisation and ergonomically designed equipment are measures that can prevent work-related disorders.